
Recommended White Wines From Italy
For complete reviews, see the Buying Guide of this or previous issues or www.winespectator.com.  

An alphabetical listing of all wines tasted for this report is available at www.winespectator.com/083109.

Top WInes
WIne scoRe pRIce

InAmA sauvignon Veneto Vulcaia Fumé 2006 93 $30
Rich aromas lead to a full body, with a silky texture. Big-
hearted, thick and compact, but remains fresh throughout.

JeRmAnn Venezia-Giulia Dreams 2007 93 $77
This has a lovely golden color, with apple tart aromas and  
a lemony acidity. Layered and finely crafted. Rich.

suAVIA soave classico Le Rive 2006 93 $50
offers a deep, floral nose and a luscious mouthfeel, with lay-
ers of fruit and almond character. Late-harvest in weight.

cAnTInA TeRLAno Gewürztraminer Alto Adige  93 $55 
Lunare 2007
powerful, showing almost exotic fruit character, with dried 
apricot, pineapple, flowers and a light, fresh spice underlay.

cAnTInA TRAmIn Gewürztraminer Alto Adige  93 $42 
nussbaumer 2007
Full and oily on the palate, almost off-dry, with a dense  
mélange of flavors. An exciting, full-blown version.

cAnTInA AnDRIAno Gewürztraminer Alto Adige  92 $45 
movado 2008
A big, rich, thick white, with ripe pineapple, citrus peel and 
caramelly almond pie. silky and full, but balanced and fresh.

AnseLmeT chardonnay Valle d’Aosta  92 $45 
elevé en Fut de chêne 2006
Full and generous, with a milky, creamy cooked pineapple 
and banana character. oily, but fresh and bright.

AnTInoRI umbria White cervaro della sala 2007 92 $51
exquisite aromas of baked apple lead to a surprisingly linear 
palate, turning crisp on the finish. Thick, tight and layered.

GAJA Langhe White Rossj-Bass 2007 92 $79
Full-bodied and powerful, with pineapple, cream and apple 
tart character. Delivers loads of fresh fruit and crisp acidity.

GInI soave classico La Froscà 2007 92 $27
This stylish soave delivers aromas and flavors of peach and 
honeysuckle, with a dry almond note and a silky texture.

JeRmAnn Venezia-Giulia Vintage Tunina 2007 92 $75
shows a lovely balance of dried apricot, pineapple and honey, 
with violet and mineral. There’s intense fruit on the finish.

Lo TRIoLeT pinot Gris Valle d’Aosta 2007 92 $39
offers loads of pineapple, mango and tropical fruit, with 
peach and spice. Long and flavorful. Intense and gorgeous.

LeonILDo pIeRopAn soave classico La Rocca 2006 92 $50
Full-bodied, with baked fruit and honey character on a silky 
palate, packed with fruit and mineral flavors.

QueRcIABeLLA Toscana White Batàr 2007 92 $88
An intense, minerally nose leads to a full body, with rich 
mineral character and lemony acidity. Impressive.

sT.-mIchAeL-eppAn chardonnay Alto Adige  92 $36 
sanct Valentin 2007
Apple and piecrust notes become more oaky on the palate, 
but stay clean and fresh on the finish. Layered and dense.

Top WInes (continued)
WIne  scoRe pRIce

TeRReDoRA Fiano di Avellino campore 2007 92 $40
shows ripe pineapple, papaya and sultana on the nose and in-
tense, spicy fruit on the palate. A delicious, exotic, oily white.

TIeFenBRunneR sauvignon Alto Adige  92 $30 
Kirchleiten 2008
Delivers clean, perfumed mineral notes, with a hint of sliced 
lemon and lime. Full-bodied, yet superclean and fresh.

ZuAnI collio 2007 92 $32
Lush, grassy character on the nose leads to a medium-to-full 
body, with good fruit and mineral intensity. superstylish.

Top VALues
WIne  scoRe pRIce

suAVIA soave classico 2008 91 $19
This has an exquisite, silky texture and a dense but subtle  
underlay of creamy mineral. Finely balanced.

sT.-mIchAeL-eppAn pinot Grigio Alto Adige 2008 90 $15
Displays spicy apple and peach notes, with silky mineral char-
acter, clean acidity and a fruity finish. subtle and layered.

cAnTInA TeRLAno Alto Adige Terlaner classico 2008 90 $19
A pleasant young white, with sliced pear and apple character 
and clean mineral notes. Balanced and fruity.

FeuDI DI sAn GReGoRIo Falanghina sannio 2008 88 $16
This fresh, vibrant white offers melon, lemon and grapefruit 
character, with a hint of blanched almond. Tight and focused.

peRTInAce Roero Arneis 2007 88 $14
medium-bodied, with bright fruit and a long, clean finish.

RoBeRTo AnseLmI Veneto White san Vincenzo 2008 87 $14
shows ripe apple, sandalwood and floral notes on a tight  
medium body, with fresh acidity and a crisp finish.

BIBI GRAeTZ Toscana casamatta White 2008 87 $12
An interesting nose. Full, round and fruity, with fresh acidity.

meZZAcoRonA pinot Grigio Vigneti delle  87 $10 
Dolomiti 2008
offers good intensity, with lively acidity and flavorful fruit. 

pLAneTA sicilia La segreta White 2008 87 $15
This tasty white shows flavors of apple and citrus fruits.

ToLLoy pinot Grigio Vigneti delle Dolomiti 2008 87 $14
Full-bodied, with sliced banana aromas and bright acidity. 

cAnTInA TRAmIn pinot Grigio Alto Adige 2008 87 $15
Full-bodied, with green apple character and a bright finish.

cAnTIne VoLpI Gavi Vobis mea 2006 87 $15
Ripe and rich, with lemon peel, cooked apple and pear notes. 

FeuDo ARAncIo pinot Grigio sicilia stemmari 2008 85 $9
This has good fruit and balance, with ripe pear and mineral.

LAGARIA pinot Grigio Delle Venezie 2008 85 $10
medium-bodied, with apple and melon notes and good acidity.

meZZAcoRonA chardonnay Vigneti delle  85 $10 
Dolomiti 2008
offers apple character, with mineral and green leaf hints.


